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Oregon delegates .share experiences 
1976 convention not unlike 1776 

BY STATE SEN. VICTOR ATIYEH 

The Bicentennial year'Republi
can National Convention must 
have had some of the flavor of 
that first convention that ended 
with our Declaration of Indepen
dence. 

Emotions ran high and efforts 
on behalf of ideas and candidates 
were intense. But in the .end, a 
majority opinion was put to
gether. 

Additionally, as in the spirit of 
1776, among Republicans there 
was a sense of a turning point, 
a moment in history which would 
determine the future of our 
country. A time to move away 
from oppressive government and 
high taxation and an urge to re
turn the control of our govern
ment back to the people. Oregon 
was very much involved in that 
process. 
. Having been involved in two 
other national conventions, I 
could not help but compare them. 
There is no question that this one 
was more spirited and suspense
ful than the other two, with a 
greater division between dele
gates. Outcomes were always in 
doubt, whether it was on plat
form issues, rule changes or even 
the selection of our presidential 
nominee. 

This convention was more 
open than the other two because 
each potential nominee and his 
adherents wanted their views ex
pressed. The whole process cer
tainly had its shortcomings, but 
as a whole was one of the best 
political conventions. 

As a member of the rules com
mittee, which took on a unique 
importance through the suggest
ed change in the vice presidential 

selection, I was constantly con
sulted and was involved in proce
dral discussions. As floor leader 
for Gerald Ford in the Oregon 
delegation, I was involved in 
daily meetings with my counter
parts from other states. 

There is no doubt in my mind 
that Dr. Bob Voy, Beaverton, 
Ronald Reaga.ns· chairman in 
'Oregon, received equal responsi
bility. Because each issue was im
portal)t to both sides no state 
could be ignored and all of us be
came important to both President 
Ford and Reagan. . 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: The 1976 
Repuhli.can NatioJial Convention 
in Kansas City was an exciting 
experience tor members of the 
Oregon delegation, Including 
three residents of lh.e WashiJ'ig. 
ton County area. Sharing some of 
thei.r experiences are Victor 
Atiyeh, state senator for Dlsttlct 
4; Mary Alice-Ford, Washington 
County Central Committee 
chairman, and Debbie Wilkinson, 
former field representative for · 
the Stan Bunn campaign.) 

The highlight of the conven
tion for me was the opportunity 
to second the nomination of Pres
ident Ford. Let me share the ex
citment by outlining events ot 
the day. Wednesday morning as 
usual I went to a state leader 
meeting at the Crown Plaza 
Hotel. Upon my return at about 
11:30 a.m. 1 received a message to 
call my regional chairman. In 
that conversation I was asked to 
second the nomination of the 

President. I cannot describe the 
thrill that went through me by 
that request. Now a return to the 
Crown Plaza Hotel to meet with 
the others who had been hon
ored. S!!bjects were discussed so 
that there would not be too much 
duplication. I indicated I would 
do my own thing. Then back to 
my motel to write, and time, my 
message. At 11:38 p.m. I aros~,.t!' 
the podium and seconded the 
nomination of Gerald Ford with 
the following speech: 

"On July 4th, 1976, we began 
the first year of our third century. 
In the first year of our first cen tu
ry courageous leaders with an ex
citing commitment blessed this 
nation. That courage and that 
commitment is here tonight. Ore
gon wants a democracy in the 
year 2076 for her children 's chi!· 
dren . Oregon and the nation 
wants and needs Gerald Ford to 
be our Presidential leader into a 
certain future. I am honored, as 
is Oregon, to second the nomina
tion of Gerald R. Ford for Presi
dent of the United States." 

.. 
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.. (Con~ued Frbm f.age :~).' 
build~up ·of Arab n.;_tions" (by 

the Soviet) . 
Then the e~tire Republican 

platform _provisions were ' quoted 
as follows: "In the tinderbox of 

the Middle East, we will pun 5-" 
a stable peace through r !)g
nition by all nations 0 l a ch 
other's right to assure ; b oun
daries, freedom of av.igation 
through international / waters, 
and independent exis e ce free 
from the threat of agg • - io~l. We 
will seek an end to t~eJ arms 

' race through i1Hernati nal ~gree.-

ment and the __;•ttl.!' o niqg of 
peace--keeping .forces f t\>e U

nite? Nations in areas of 1cve re 

tension,_ as we c ncoura c . p~cace
table talk ;>.mong ad.v e r rie . 

"Nevertheless, the Sov ts er

sist in building an im ba la cd, of · 
military forces in ·this . r 

The fact of a ·growing men''t 
. to Israel is undeniable. H~ 
forces must be kept at a com
mensurate strength both for her 
protection and to help keep' Lhe 
peace of the area. 

"The United States therefore, 
will provide countervailing help 
to Israel, such as supersonic 
fighters, as necessa~y for these . 
purposes. To replace the anc.ient 
r ivalries of this region with new 
hope and opportunity, we vig
orously support a well-con-

' --~_ei,;;ed- plan of regional dl:,

velopment, including the bold, 
nuclear desalinization and irri
gation proposal of former Presi
dent Eisenhower." 

Well, that's it. For years it 
was the Democratic Party that 
protected the Zionists but . the 
GOP _ is fast adopting the same 
techniques. But as we said, may
be they had to. - in Miami 

Beach. With 1 over half the com
munity on the Zionist side, the 
platform makers would have 
been run out o.f town· on an In
dian River raft if they hadn't 

... 
_,taken;;·l\rt~~;~.~ti•A-r~b ',st~f!!i~ . · ,~; ,;_ '1Ji1opaga;;_dit~t · L_ L :Kenin who 

Strange\y/. about the only· · ,;~presented the American Israel 
Zio.nist _ o~ · < vas · Public : Af-fairs. • Committe, and 

New ~_.)...Semito~ -Jacob ~~e~tin!_ :Katzen, ':'?o bills him
v~ couldn' t 'pin the · at~-~ as c<;msultant". 

lam e •' ' · ,~ &;v a l :Americans of Syrian-

State Senator Victor -Atlyeh, : I.::el3an~ · descent were active in 
an influential -legislator from other fnc ta . of the convention, 

Oregon and a relative of the . :Albert . G~ m a l, Jr., came as a 
Ntew York rug merchants, got a'e!eitt•te o.m Massachusetts 

up in executi:e session, infor_m· . where h~' reportedly an im
o;d sources disclosed,: and tned portant .iiJ e , to the negro Sen
to get his colleagues to drop _the ' ator,· Ed a r Brooke, Minor 
proviso on the U .. S. supplying . George, (be ' Parma, (Ohio) 
supersonic planes_ to -Israel but P'?litician, f.vo an alternate del-
Javits made some :. statements egate as u •u Malouf Abraham 

repugnant to ·Atiyeh in· front of of Texafs t also an alternate, 
the big committee (for which he but -Mrs. D e ores Kory of De, 

later apologized)' basing his ar- troit w as ~ legale. 
h • h • I gument on t e premise t at lt · Wh'l ' .I . · h t · . · 1 c. t 11. survey 1s so mew a 

was m the best mterests of the t 1 .. b I' h 
U. S. But Sen. Atiyeh'-s new . info"? a , w . e •:ve t at many 

h
. more ' are ctlve m the Democ-

at t IS game. 1 . . 1·1,c Na llo a ! Convention. Iron-
Even the quadren!'~el exer- .' ~111ly, at ' time nearly every-

cise in polemics . proved futile. ;!"one who a m e to the u.s. from 

Th <: usual parade of witnes_se!l Syria CJ. . Lebanon were Re-
.y oring Arab consideration·' ap- pub' ' 

pe:-- belo~ the subcommittee two. unusual . as .. 

on Forc l elalio ns. O i'ie 
Pierre Nis, a iae c & 

mer State D!Opartment man who 
left the service because of this na
tion's policy in the Middle East. 
He spoke on behalf of the Amer
ican Committee .for justice -in 
the Middle East, and then asked 
veteran Arabophile Frank Sak
ran to read his statement;- B"oth 
were well received especially by 
'th_e acting chairman, Sen. ·John 
Tower of Texas; Congresswoman 
Frances Bolton of Ohio, who' 
has always understood the prob-. 
lem; and Congressman Peter 
Frelinghausen of New Jersey .. 
However, Congressional Com; 
mittees are wary of foreign ac
cents and when Sakran testi fied 
he sounded like a refugee from 
an Ellis Island language test in• 
stead of an American resident 
of a half century, 

Speakers .on the Israel side 
included the familiar Zionist 

to- this year's platform 

pressures. One was the mysteri
ous '"Special Survey" which was 
distributed to every member of 
the 1 00-person committee dur• 

' ing its deliberation. It looked 
all the world like a U. S. State 
Departm~nt document, was 
fancily labeled "Near East Re
por t" (which ls what State calls 
the Middle .East), and carried 
the questionable "Washington 

. letter on American policy in the 
Near East," 

The other unique angle was 
the big victory celebration held 
in the swank ' Fontainbleau's 
even · more swank Champagne 

. room, presumably sponsored by 
the nationalities division of the 
natiomil ' Re·publican committee 

and hosted primarily by the 
same Mr. , Katzen who uses the 

. S!'ction as Zionist vehicle. He 
merrily emceed the gala drink
ing party in which he introduced 
Sen. Everett Dirksen of Illinois, 
wh~· took full credit for the 
Zionist planks in the platform, 
then solemnly asserted that the 
"Little Republic · must be pro
tecte·d by the U. S.' ', a line he 
adapted from an address un
related - that he made to the 

Republican convention that 
same evening on television. 
Katzen also introduced Con
gressman Jack Rhodes of Ari
zona who, he disclosed, was the 
.. fir~t person to write President 

Johnson and ,demand shipment 
· (,·£. fighter ai~craft to Israel "af

t~';- the outbreak of, the last year. 

Many other politicians showed 
up too, along of course, with 
Senator Javits 'whose handwork 
q]ways se.ems present in the 

backgrourid' .. though he may say. 

Viii~: .·;:··:;' .~---·.'·:- .. _ 
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Says GOP 
~4dopted Anti 
Arab · Stand· 
In Platforn1. 

Several Syrians; Lebanese 
Active at Convention 

Special Exclusive to Al-Hoda 
Lebanese-American Journal 
Miami Beach, Fla. -, Aug. 

8 - Another Republican. Na
tional Convention has come and 
gone - and so hav.; the Arab 
hopes, for another four years. 

It was· the same old story ... 
Israel got p~eference in_,the plat
form, despite picas of ~eveial · 
who testified on b~half of the 
Arab cause, and the particular 
efforts of ·one delegate· who • 
as a part of the 1 00-member 
platform committee of· the 
Whole ~ m~de an impassioned 
but . futile . appeal for limiting 
arms. 

Perhaps because the conven
tion was based in this conutJUn-

. ity where thel'~ arc more syna
gogues than . Catholic and Pro
testant ch_urch~s combined (as is 
so obvious when one reads the 
big directory displayed in t.he 
foyer at C.o~vention Hall), . but 
the pro-Zi~nist planks . in 'i,:.t}:!e \ 
· 1968 platform :seemed stronger' 
than those adopted in . .J'96.4 .. :· ' 
. Certllinly ••\ocal ihfluence must 

have ~iayed 1'~:pnib . The Miami 
Beach newsp~p~tJ E~cused con- · ' . . 
siderable altentiol,.'.on this ' phase 
of the platform hearings -which 
preceded . th~ convention by. a 
week. r The Miami Beach Sun 
boxed an artie!.; ';Vith ~ screaincr 
headlines; REPUBLICANS' .IS
RAEL PLANK. It appeared on 
an editorial-type page, 'and i~ 
the lead sentence declared: 
"While calling for · a 'stable 
peace' in the Middle. East, the 

. Republican platfprm . 'u'rges th~ 
United . States. _ . t~ send' Israel · 

~ s~P.er~ni':' ·_fig~~~t.~: i~· .. p.e._~~h. ~~~, 
. ,~ -<r~ ~?:-~~~.-~~ .~~) - ; 1 ... · 
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DelegateS Elect Hatfield 
Sen. Mark 0. Hatfield, who Eleoted to represent the ley Field, resolutions commit• 

has said he would not turn Oregon delegation on conven- tee; State Sen. Victor Atlyeh, 
down the Republican vice tion committees were U.S. committee on rules and order 
presidential nomination, will Rep. Wendell Wyatt and Shir- of_ business; State ~ep. Joe 
go to the GOP NaJtional Con- R 1 chard s, comm1ttee on 
vention in Miami next month permanent organizaJtion, and 
as chadrman of the Oregon , Sec. of State - Cia~ Myers, 
delegation. comm1ttee on credentials. 

Hatfield was elected .by Howell Appling Jr., former 
unanimous ballot Monday, .at secretary of stabe, was named 
the organlzaJtional meeting of to serve as liaison between 
the Republican .State Central the Oregon delegation and for-
Comm.ilttee, held in Portland's mer Vice Pres. Nixon, to 

I 
Equitable Center auditorium. whom the delega~ioo is pledg-
Vice chairman of the delega- ed. · 
tion is U.S. ~ep. Joh?- Dellen- Most of the delegates i:ndi-
back, who, l1ke Hatfl.eld, was, oated that they wi:ll leave 
elected a delegate-at-la1'ge. , ) Portland on Aug. 4 for Miami, 
Secretary .~s Marv Root 'o£ and return on Aug. 10 o.r 11., 
Madras, delegate from the . 
2nd Dist.ri'ot. 

HATFIELD was nominated 
for the chairmrunship by his 
successor as Oregoll governor, 
Tom McCaU, who mentioned 
that it would be good "expo
sure" for Hatfield as a poten
tial vice presidential nominee.

1 In reply later, Hatfield said he 
will go to the GOP convention 

1 

as a "messenger" of the vat
: ers who chose Richard Nixon 
· in · the Oregon Republican 
·primary. 

"I am not seeking any role 
; other than that of delegate," 
Hatfield said. "I will be devot
i!1g my time to work as a 
member of the delegation. On 

1 the other hand, I'm not lock
i ing any doors. I believe that 
s·taJtes it clearly enough." 

Hatfield also scotched ru-
mors that the sbCllte's delega-

' tion is controlled by its chair- _ 
I man - pittticularly after the 
1 pledge to Nixon is discharged. 
' "WHATEVER is decided by 
the delegation in policy mat
ters will be decided by vote of 
the delegates," he asserted, 
"not by the chairman." 
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'1976 convention not unlike 1776 
BY STATE SEN. VICTOR-ATIYEH 

The Bicentennial year Republi
can National Convention must 
-have had some of the flavor of 
that first convention that ended 
with our Declaration of Indepen-
dence. . 

Emotions ran hlgh and efforts 
on behalf of ideas and candidates 
were intense. But in the -end, a 
majority opinion was put to
gether. 

Additionally, as in the spirit of 
1776, among Republicans there 
was a sense of a turning point, 
. a moment in history which would 
determine the future of our 
country. A time to move away 
from oppressive government and 
high taxation and an urge to re
turn the control of our govern
ment back to the people. Oregon 
was very much involved in that 
process. . 
:· Having been involved .in two 
·.otiler .natio'nal convention.s, I 
·l:ould not help but compare them. 
There is no question that this one 
was more spirited and suspense
ful than the other two, with a 
greater division between dele
gates. Outq~mes were always in 
doubt, whether it was on plat
form issues, rule changes .or even 
the selection of our presidential 
nominee. 

This convention was more 
open than the other two because 
each potential nominee and his 
adherents wanted their views ex
pressed. The whole process cer
tainly had ·its shortcomings, but 
as a whole was one of the best 
political conventions. 

As ·a member of the rules com
mittee, which took on a unique 
importance through the suggest
ed change in the vice pres~dential 

selection, I was constantly con
sulted and was involved in proce

. dral discussions. As floor leader 
for Gerald Ford in the Oregon 
delegation, I was involved in 

. daily meetings with my counter
parts from other states. 
· Tpere is no doubt in my mind 

that l>r. Bob Voy, Beaverton, 
Ronald Reagans' chairman in 
Oregon, ·received equal responsi
bility. Because each issue was im
portant to both sides no ·state 
could be ignored and all of us be
callle importapt to both President 
Ford and Reagan . 

{EDITOR'S NOTE: The 1976 
Republican Nalional Convention 
In Kansas City was an exciting 
experience for members of the 
Orego.n delegation, lnclu'ding 
three residents of 'the Washing
ton County area. Sharing some of 
thel.r experiences are VIctor 
Atlyeh, state senator for District 
4.; Mary Alice-Ford, Washington 
Cou.nty Central Committee 
chairman, and Debbie Wilkinson, 
fol'll)er field representative for· 
the Stan Bunn ca.mpaign.) 

The highlight of .the conven
tion for me was the opportunity 
to second the nomination of Pres
ident Ford. Let me share the ex
citment by outlining event! o 
the day. W~nesday m.oming as 
usual I wenl to a state leader 
meeting at the Crown Plaza 
Hotel. Upon my return at about 
11:30 a.m. I r~eived a message to 
call my regional chairman. In 
that conversation I was asked to 
second the nominatidn of the 

President. I cannot describe the 
thrill that went through me by 
that request. Now a return to the 
Crown Plaza Hotel to meet with 
the others who had been hon
'ored. St~bjects were discussed so 
that there would not be too much 
duplication. I indicated I would 
do my own thing. Then back to 
my motel to write, and time, my 
message: At 11:38 p.m. I arqs~ .. ~o 
the podium and seconded the 
noinination of Gerald Ford with 
the following speech: 

"On July 4th; 1976, we began 
the first year of our _third cel\tury. 
In the first year of our first centu
ry courageous leaders with an ex
citing comlnitment blessed thjs 
nation. That courage and that 
commitment is here tonight. Ore
gon wants a democracy in the 
year 2076 for her children's chil
dren. Oregon and the nation 
wants and needs Gerald Ford to 
be our Presidential leader h1to a 
certain future. I l!-m honored, as 
is Oregon, to secon(j the nomina
tion of Gerald R. Ford for Presi
dent of the Unit!!<! States.'' 

,· 
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